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The Journey Begins
➢Eco Warriors and committee
➢Eco Code
➢Focus for the session
➢Assemblies and whole school action 
days



Environmental Reviews

➢Classes across the school 
review our Eco work at 
the start of each school 
year.

➢This enables the Eco 
team decide on focus and 
next steps for the year 
ahead

➢Teachers and pupils 
complete the reviews

Focus topic Things we do well ☺ Next steps...
Health and 

Wellbeing

• Healthy lunches across the school

• Healthy school menu

• Drinking water fountains

• Whole school learns about sustainability through 

Community Teams

• A huge range of after school clubs available

• 2 hours of PE each week

• We have buddies, PALS, peer mediators and an anti-

bullying policy

• Classes learn about healthy eating eg. ‘Junk Food 

Roadshow’ workshop experienced across the school 

last year

➢ Portion sizes of school dinners

➢ Reducing food waste further

➢ Catering to all e.g Halal, nut 

free, vegan etc.

Sustaining 

Our World

• Recycling systems in school 

• Litter picking rota 

• Special bins for recycling in dinner hall

• Parent mail electronic communication- less paper

• Aiming for Rights Respecting Schools status – Class 

Charters

• Link being established with a school in Malawi

• Switch off reminders and stickers on computers

• Pupil council ensured we swapped from throwaway 

cups in dining room, to reusable plastic cups

• Sustainability Education is evident across all year 

groups in our curriculum

➢ Fairtrade school status

➢ Fairtrade tuck shop

➢ Eco/Community Teams to 

promote Malawi Link



Our Eco Code

➢All pupils were involved 
in reviewing our code, 
last October

➢Displayed in every 
classroom

➢On school website for 
parents to see

Bruntsfield Primary School

Eco Code
Updated after consultation with all pupils, October 2014

As an aspiring Eco School we:
• Turn off lights, sockets and electricals when not in use

• Put all our rubbish in the bin and follow a class litter rota to 
ensure we all play our part in keeping our school litter free

• Reduce, re-use and recycle our waste in our classrooms and 
lunch hall 

• Try hard to eat all our food to reduce our food waste

• Reduce water usage by turning off taps

• Are conscious of paper use and use both sides of the paper

• Make use of scrap paper and recycle all our scraps via recycling 
bins

• Care about improving our playground and making it safe, clean 
and pleasant on the eye

• Learn about how our actions can impact the environment 
through our school work 

• Consider sustainability in all we do



Our Focus…
➢Silver Flag Status-aiming for Green Flag

➢Last two years 2012-2014…ENERGY, WASTE 
and LITTER

➢This year 2014-2015…HEALTH AND 
WELLBEING, SUSTAINING OUR WORLD and 
LITTER

➢Last year and this year…our big idea

➢Community Teams – Whole school involvement

➢Develop a shared knowledge and understanding



Aiming for our first Green Flag!

➢ENERGY-switch off signs, posters, automatic 
lights

➢WASTE- posters and signs, reusable cups, bins, 
waste week, food waste, paperless Friday

➢LITTER- litter rota, snack & lunch               
packaging



Recycling at Bruntsfield

➢Paper

➢Mixed recycling

➢Lunch hall recycling

➢Milk carton recycling

➢Rag bag collections

➢Batteries

➢Recycle bins in every classroom and more.

➢Weekly recycling rota by P7.

Recycling happens across the school.



Litter Rota
➢Aim is to keep our playground litter free

➢Eco team discussions over the years have established how best meet 
this challenge

➢This is our current rota – it works well in a school of our size 

➢The green/red card system - an idea that was devised by the eco 
team 2 years ago and worked successfully for a period of time.

Monday Primary 3

Tuesday Primary 4

Wednesday Primary 5

Thursday Primary 6

Green and Red Card 

Litter system – now 

in operation!  



The Challenge
➢Whole school involvement
➢Involving the wider community 
➢Sustainability
➢Green Flag Status



Community Teams 
2014-2015

➢A whole school involvement 
➢in ECO Schools.
➢Working together to achieve 
our first Green Flag.
➢Everyone has a part to play!



Community Teams 2014-15
➢Every pupil belongs to a 
team 
➢Every teacher leads a team
➢Teams work together to 
share big ideas 
➢Teams plan and take action

Merchiston

Viewforth
Leamington

Churchill



Energy, litter and waste
➢ Energy Quiz
➢ Paperless Friday
➢ Fluorescent Dress Day
➢ Waste Aware Week
➢



Bruntsfield Primary School
Eco Team and Mr Stitt

Waste Aware Week 2015
✓Understand what waste is

✓Understanding why we should reduce our waste

✓Reduce the amount of plastic and packaging waste we throw away

✓Take action to reduce food waste in our school

✓Work together to reduce, reuse and recycle



Bruntsfield Eco Song



Assemblies
➢Our Eco teams at Bruntsfield share learning, 
news and events with the whole school at 
assemblies.

➢Here are a selection from over the last few 
years that show we worked hard on our focus 
areas of energy, litter and waste.



What is your team focus? Water

What was your target 2? To raise awareness of the importance of 
clean water to the lives of people in 
developing countries.

What did you do to achieve it?
To create posters  advertising the 
work of Water Aid. 

How did you get on with target 2?
Children became aware of the importance of 
clean water in developing countries to 
education and health.

Some children did a fund raising activity to 
raise money for Water Aid. All the children 
created in pairs (one younger child and an 
older child) Water Aid Posters.

Water Aid Needs Your Support! A Child dies every 15 seconds from 
drinking dirty water!



What is your team focus? Citizenship

What was your target 1? To inform the school community 
about UNCRC

What did you do to achieve it? We decided that we would work 
together to word the articles so 
that our school community could 
see them and understand them.
We worked in pairs and groups to 
personalise and display the articles.
Every member was involved and we 
wrote the words, chose the 
illustrations and collectively 
organised our work.

How did you get on with target 1? We completed our target and are 
ready to present them to the 
school

Any more information These websites provide more 
information about the work of the 
UNCRC.
http://www.unicef.org/crc/
http://www.sccyp.org.uk/rights/unc
rcarticles

Take a look at 
what Ms Dobie 
and her 
Churchill A 
team have 
been doing in 
their  
Community 
Team Time.



What is your team focus? Litter

What was your target 2? To reduce litter through 
advertisements

What did you do to achieve 
it?

Each group made 
advertisements on I-movie 
with the theme of stopping 
litter in our playground. We 
hoped to then show them at 
the ends of gatherings. 

How did you get on with 
target 2?

We thought we did okay but 
not all were finished. We 
enjoyed doing the animation 
and it was quite 
straightforward. In the end 
we were not okay with some
of them being shown to the 
whole school!

Any more information We have a few more videos
if anyone wants to see them



Community Team 
Achievements 2015

➢New recycling bins in lunch hall
➢Reusable cups for water
➢Successful whole school focus days
➢Litter improved
➢Assemblies
➢Shared knowledge and understanding 
of sustainable development - joining up 
global citizenship, outdoor learning and 
children’s rights

Merchiston

Viewforth
Leamington

Churchill



Community Teams 2015-16

•Whole school approach to learning 
for sustainability

•Every pupil belongs to a team 

•Teacher led team

•Teams create and share big ideas 

•Make plans and take action

Merchiston

Viewforth
Leamington

Churchill



Aims of Community Teams 
Session 2015-16…

➢To develop an understanding of sustainability 
and to enable us to become active, global citizens 
who endeavour to create a better, sustainable 
future for our planet and its people.



What is Learning for 
Sustainability?

The 3 domains of Learning for 
Sustainability:
✓Sustainable Development 
✓Global Citizenship
✓Outdoor Learning

http://www.educationscotland.gov.uk/l
earningandteaching/learningacrossthec
urriculum/themesacrosslearning/global
citizenship/sustainabledevelopment/vid
eos.asp

http://www.educationscotland.gov.uk/learningandteaching/learningacrossthecurriculum/themesacrosslearning/globalcitizenship/sustainabledevelopment/videos.asp


What we did…

✓Launched at whole school Assembly on 18 September 2015.

✓Teams met last Friday each month. 

✓Same pupil team, new teacher leader and new P1 pupils. 

✓Allocated theme: Learning for Sustainability, theme for each
team has been allocated.

✓This year will involve an Enterprising, fund raising element to 
help drive the team’s aim and work.













Children’s Rights 
2015-2016

➢Whole school participation in Rights 
Respecting Schools



Outdoor Learning
2015-2016

➢Whole school participation in outdoor 
learning at Craiglockhart woods.
➢ Camp experiences at Lagganlia



➢ Inspiring tomorrow’s entrepreneurs to start 
mini businesses  

http://uk.virginmoney.com/virgin/make5grow/watch-the-video/

➢Big idea- to encourage learners to learn how business works, develop the skills 
that employers are looking for and have a lot of fun in the process

➢Community Team approach

➢Loaned money, profit and loss, record keeping

➢Supported-Virgin Money Ambassador, local community

Virgin Money…

http://uk.virginmoney.com/virgin/make5grow/watch-the-video/


Sharing our learning…

➢Our school website has all the key information that our 
parents and carers should know about our Eco work.

➢We continue to share successes via our school newsletter.

➢websitewww.bruntsfieldprimaryschool.com

http://www.bruntsfieldprimaryschool.com/


Green Flag 
✓Green Flag assessor arrived – 6 October 2015

✓Presentation and tour of the school by Eco team

✓Discussion with Eco Team, Mrs Borrowman and Mr Stitt

✓Outdoor learning shared by Miss Bottom

✓SUCCESS – ACHIEVED GREEN FLAG STATUS



What next…
✓Development of a shared understanding of Learning for 
sustainability 

✓Continue to develop learning for sustainability knowledge and 
skills

✓Successful Community Teams

✓Big ideas for enterprise, profit and loss

✓Sustaining achievement to date

✓


